
Tannum Sands, 13 Darragh Street
WHOPPING FAMILY HOME

The old saying "An Oldie but a Goodie" is is exactly what this property defines -
kept in immaculate condition and positioned in a quiet cul-de-sac in the much
sought after West Oaks Estate is 13 Darrah Drive, Tannum Sands. Speaking from
past sales in this exact street this is certainly value for money and owners are
committed to selling.  The quality of the build, the size of the block and the
location will speak for itself on inspection:

The Home
* Four bedrooms all built-in, 2 air-conditioned, master serviced with modern
ensuite
* Amazing living options with open plan dining/family, separate lounge room and
if that's not enough there's another separate media room for quiet times - all
airconditioned

For Sale
Offers Over $700,000
_________________________________________________________________________

View
ljhooker.com.au/Q6UGW2
_________________________________________________________________________

Contact
Cheryl Kurtz
0408 988 093
ckurtz.boynetannum@ljhooker.com.au
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SOLD
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*Whopping Tassie Oak Timber kitchen in immaculate condition - Gas cooktop,
double fridge space, dishwasher, Miele appliances
* Modern family bathroom
* 2 Massive outdoor living areas one boasting custom outdoor kitchen with water
and gas fitout
* The cars, caravan & boat and well catered for with double lock up garage with
internal access, double carport plus side access carport
* Gorgeous inground concrete swimming pool and water feature
* Fully fenced 873m2 block
* 4 kw solar system, garden shed

Make the sea change today this is an amazing position that doesn't present itself
to market often.

*Disclaimer: The images are indicative only and are presented for illustrative
purposes. While we strive to present the actual condition of the property, we
strongly suggest that prospective buyers take the time to visit the property

More About this Property

Property ID Q6UGW2
________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________

Property Type House
________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________

Land Area 873 m²
________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________

Including Ensuite
In-Ground Pool
Air Conditioning
Remote Garage
Deck
Outdoor Entertaining
Fully Fenced
Built-In-Robes
Toilets (2)
Dishwasher
Secure Parking

________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________
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